Messaqe Studv

Notes "I Stand With The Father"
John I

John 812-32

When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, "l am the light of the world.
Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life."
God said to Moses, " I AM WHO I AM. This is what you are to say to the
aelite s:' I AM has sent me to y ou. "'-Exodus 3 : 1 4

I sr

Isaiah 9tZ The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on
those living in the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned.
John 1:5 The light shines in the darkness, but the darkness has not
understood it,
13The Pharisees challenged him, "Here you aret appedring

as

he continued, "YotJ are from below; I am from above. You are of this world;

I am not of

tz

your own witness;

valid."
l4lesus answered, "Even if I testify on my own behalf, my testimony is valid, for I
know where I came from and where I am going. But you have no idea where t
come from or where I am going.
lCorinthians 2:14
15,You judge by human standards; I pass judgment on no one.
John 3:17-19
t6 But if I da judge, my decisions are right, because I am not alone. t stand with

yOUf teStimOny iS nOt

gBut

(Deuteronomy g:15, Matthew 18:16, zcorinthians 13:1)

the Father, who sent me.

thisworld.

Matthew l6:2i

29,I told you that you would die in your sins; if you do not believe that I am

th+

your sins."
lam: o1(UD erpr : e-go' i-mee'
z4, "Who are you?" they asked. "Just what I have been claiming all along," lesus
replied.
"Wheredoyoucomefrom?" -pilate,toJesus. Johnrg:9
z6 "l have much to say in judgment of you. But he who sent me is reliable, and
what I have heardfrom him I tellthe world."
you williaCeed die

in

I have much to say about you, much to condemn you for. The one who sent me,
however, is truthful, and I tell the world only what I have heard from him." , GNB
did not understandthat he was telling them about his Father.
zB So Jesus said, "When you have lifted up the Son of Man, then you will know
that I am the one I claim to be and that I do nothing on my own but speak just
what the Father has taught me.

4They

I'm just passing on the Words of the

Father.

(Ztimottry 316, 2peter t:20,21)

I do nothing 0n my own but speak just what the Father has taught me.

2gThe one who sent me is with me; he has not left me alone,
what pleases him."

for I always do

yEven

t7 ln your own Law it is written that the testimony of two men is valid.
tB I am one who testifies for myself; my other witness is the Father, who sent

as he spoke, many puttheirfaith in him.
the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, "lf you hold to my teaching, yau
are really my disciples.

me,"

p.Then you will know the truth, and the truth will

Jesus says His "judgments" have been made by the Father; He's onty repeating them.

yourfather?" "YotJ do not know me or my
Father," Jesus replied. "lf you knew me, you would know my Father also."

lgThen they asked him, "Where

9:26

Mark 8:38 /Luke
John 8:58,59
This proves that God has power over wicked men to controlthem
and make them accomplish His own purposes. -Alberr Barnes-

Luke

10J9 lidoul

I have

glven you authority to tranple on snakes and smrpions

and t0 lverczme all the power of the eneny, nothlng will harn you.

zt Once more Jesus said to them, "l am going awayt and you will lookfor me, and
in your sin, Where I go, you cannot come."
The attitude of unbelief is not simply unwillingness to accept a
statement of fact; it is resistance to the revelation of God in Christ. .Tenney
zz This made the Jews ask, "Will he kill himself? ls that why he says, 'Where I go,
you cannot come'?"

you will die

free."

The prison has been stormed. The gates of the prison have been opened.
But unless we leave our prison cells and go forward into the light of freedom,
we're stiil unredeemed.- Theologian Donald Bloesch

Roger Fredrikson, fhe Preacherb Conmentary-

zo He spoke these words while teaching in the temple area nearthe place where
the offerings were put. Yet no one seized him, because his time had not yet come.

Openly,

set you

is

It is impossibte for Jesus to communicate with them, for they are not at a ptace of
hearing or understanding. -

yTo

what I have heardfrom him ltellthe world....
Leviticus LBl.24 "'Do not defile yourselves in any of these ways, because t/us rs
how the nations that I am going to drive out before you became defiled.
2s
Even the land was defiled; so I punished itfor its sia and the land vomited out
its inhabitants. 26 But you must keep my decrees and my laws. The native-born
a-nd the aliens living among you must not do any of these detestable things,
27
for all these things were done by the people who lived in the land before you,
and the land became deftled. zB And if you defile the land, it witl vomit you out as it
vomited out the nations that were before you, 2e "'Everyone who does any of these
detestoble things-- such persons must be cut off from their people. 30 Keep my
requirements and do notfollow any of the detestable customs thatwere practiced
before you came and do not deftle yourselves with them. I am the LORD your God."'

